
FESTIVE
CELEBRATIONS

 2022



GLITTERING HOLIDAY NIGHTS AT THE

DUBAI OPERA 

A FESTIVE GLAMOUR AT BELCANTO &

EDEN

 

 

 

Celebrate the season with glittering holiday

nights at the Dubai Opera’s grandest dining

establishment. Belcanto and Eden are hosting

Christmas feasts and New Year’s Eve parties

dialing up the vintage glam for the most

memorable festivities. Whether it’s the opulent

theater vibe at Belcanto or the breeziness of an

al fresco evening at Eden, these are genuinely

magical settings for the most wonderful time of

the year. 

 

 

Ticket Line: 050 928 9038 / 04 456 0936 

 email: reservation@belcantorest.com

 

 



CHRISTMAS at BELCANTO

Deck the halls in food and bubbles throughout the
festive season with the finest feasts and a grand

atmosphere at Belcanto. 

Indulge in an illustrious five-course menu crafted by
Chef Giacomo Lombardi, including a succulent veal
cheek with salsa verde, chitarrina with duck sauce &

black truffle garnished with parmigiano and branzino
con patate. 

In true Italian style, diners are treated to an array of
traditional Christmas desserts such as torrone,
gingerbread cookies, panettone, ricciarelli, and

eggnog.
 

CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER

SATURDAY, 24th DECEMBER 2022
7:00 pm to 1:00 am  

Ticket Line: 050 928 9038 / 04 456 0936 

 email: reservation@belcantorest.com



MANHATTAN MASQUERADE
 at BELCANTO 

Travel back in time and enjoy a night of pure
sophistication as Belcanto hosts an elegant black and

white masquerade for New Year’s Eve. Amongst the red
velvet curtains and sparkling chandeliers, guests can don

their masks and savor a lavish seven-course menu at
Belcanto in the crown of Dubai's iconic Opera and its

palatial surrounds, which perfectly captures Manhattan’s
socialite scene in the 60s.  

 
Accompanying this sumptuous dinner is music from the 
 international classic pop & jazz artists, event and music

producers, “Sher Oston and his Orchestra,” a world-
renowned jazz symphonic orchestra.   

 

 
 
 
.

Ticket Line: 050 928 9038 / 04 456 0936 

 email: reservation@belcantorest.com

Welcome with a glass of Italian bubbly on arrival and
canapés, one glass of champagne for toast, setting the

scene for an unforgettable night.
 

SATURDAY, 31st DECEMBER 2022
6:00 pm to 2:00 am 

NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER

Indulge in an illustrious seven-course menu made by Chef
Giacomo Lombardi, including Osetra caviar with potatoes in
butter & sour cream, lobster, scampi, prawn salad & passion

fruit, foie gras terrine with brioche & figs, risotto with soft
stracchino cheese & white truffle, Black cod with artichoke

veal fillet with morel mushrooms & black truffle. 
 

When the clock strikes  at midnight ,our guests will be able to 
 make their way outside to watch the magnificent fireworks 

display of Burj Khalifa .
 
 
  
 
 



Meet for a mistle-toast at the iconic Dubai Opera House
with friends and family this year for Eden’s special

Christmas Eve dinner. Presiding over an alluring terrace,
the restaurant’s luscious greenery and stylish settings

provide the perfect backdrop for a chic Christmas card.
Enjoy a five-course menu with signature favourites like
chitarrina with duck sauce and black truffle garnished

with parmigiano, veal cheek with salsa verde, and
branzino con patate

Guests of Eden are treated to an array of traditional
Italian Christmas desserts such as , panettone, ricciarelli,
and torrone as well as gingerbread, cookies and eggnog. 

Ticket Line: 050 928 9038 / 04 456 0936 

 email: reservation@belcantorest.com

CHRISTMAS EVE AT EDEN

CHRISTMAS EVE 
SATURDAY, 24th DECEMBER 2022

7:00 pm to 2:00 am
 

Festive 5 course set menu with premium beverages
Live entertainment throughout the service 

 



On Christmas Day, Eden welcomes guests for a daytime
treat. The outdoor gardens lavish brunch features live

entertainment and a gastronomic culinary feast,
encompassing bites of Italian classics to fit all fancies. 

 

Ticket Line: 050 928 9038 / 04 456 0936 

 email: reservation@belcantorest.com

CHRISTMAS DAY BRUNCH 

CHRISTMAS DAY BRUNCH 
SUNDAY, 25th DECEMBER 2022

1:00 pm to 4:00 pm
 

Brunch Menu with premium beverages
Live entertainment throughout the service

 
 



Ticket Line: 050 928 9038 / 04 456 0936 

 email: reservation@belcantorest.com

GLITZ AND GLAM NEW YEAR'S EVE 

Welcome with a glass of Italian bubbly on arrival and
canapés, one glass of champagne for toast.

SATURDAY, 31st DECEMBER 2022
6:00 pm to 2:00 am 

Guests of Eden are in for a culinary extravaganza as the New
Year’s Eve package includes a selection of prime seafood

such as caviar and oysters, followed by a five-course menu. 

A glamorous new year spectacle awaits guests at Eden, a hidden slice
of disco paradise nestled within fine-dining restaurant Belcanto. 
In this lush garden, the shimmer of disco balls is reflected on the

sparkling ensembles of guests all ready to dance the night away to
lively sets by Eden’s resident DJ. Unparalleled views of the

magnificent fireworks display at the Burj Khalifa from the Eden terrace
make this truly a night to remember.



On the first day of the year,  Eden welcomes guests for a
daytime treat.  The outdoor gardens lavish brunch

features live entertainment and a gastronomic culinary
feast, encompassing bites of Italian classics to fit all

fancies. 

Ticket Line: 050 928 9038 / 04 456 0936 

 email: reservation@belcantorest.com

NEW YEAR'S DAY BRUNCH 

NEW YEAR'S DAY BRUNCH
SUNDAY, 1st JANUARY 2023

3:00 pm to 7:00 pm
 

Brunch menu with premium beverages
Live entertainment throughout the service 

 
 



Full payment is required to confirm all bookings.
 

 Payments can be made directly at Belcanto
front desk from 6 pm to 11 pm or through an

online payment link, which will be sent via email
or WhatsApp at the time of reservation.

 
Cancellation must be made at least 1 week

before the event to claim the payment back and
can be communicated via email or phone.
The dress code is smart and elegant. Local

attire is welcome. Beachwear, cap, flip flops,
 t-shirts, shorts, and sportswear are not

accepted—door policy applies.
 

Age 18 years and above are allowed to enter,
and ages 21 years and above can have alcohol

or Shisha in the EDEN, as per UAE law.
 

For your bookings, please contact:
050 928 9038 or 04 4560936 or email us:

reservation@belcantorest.com
 

For group reservations above 12 people,
contact: Events at 

050 423 3627 or email at:
salesandevents@belcanto.com


